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学术文献
1．在葡萄园格子架回放振动信号对翅叶蝉（半翅目：蝉科）
交配干扰的研究
2．寄主植物基因型间昆虫交配信号及配偶偏好表型的共变
3．振动传播促进韧皮部取食昆虫的合作觅食
4．昆虫的振动传播
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1．一种光与化学信息组合诱捕茶小绿叶蝉的装置

统计数据
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学术文献
1．Mating disruption of Homalodisca vitripennis (Germar) (Hemiptera:
Cicadellidae) by playback of vibrational signals in vineyard trellis (在
葡萄园格子架回放振动信号对翅叶蝉（半翅目：蝉科）交配干扰的研
究)
简 介 ： BACKGROUND: Glassy‐winged sharpshooter (GWSS), Homalodisca vitripennis
(Germar) (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) is an important vector of the bacterium Xylella fastidiosa,
the causal agent of Pierce's disease of grapevine. Area‐wide insecticide applications have
suppressed GWSS populations for ∼ 25 years, but reduced levels of insecticide susceptibility
have been reported. Therefore, alternative methods of control are needed. Objectives of this
study were to evaluate the efficacy of playback of vibrational mating communication signals for
disrupting mating of GWSS in a natural vineyard setting and to evaluate spectral properties of
signal transmission through vineyard trellis.
RESULTS: Playback reduced mating of GWSS on grapevines. A total of 28 (of 134)
male-female pairs mated in the control treatment (silence) and only one (of 134) pair mated
when treated with the vibrational signal playback. Playback of vibrational signals through
vineyard trellis was affected by distance from the signal source, with frequency composition
being the highest at the source and lowest on vines positioned away from the source. Frequency
composition in canes housing test insects decreased exponentially as distance from the source
increased, whereas the relative amplitude of analyzed frequencies decreased linearly.
CONCLUSION: Although further studies are needed prior to method implementation, data from
this study continue to support integration of vibrational mating disruption with current methods
to suppress GWSS populations. Published 2018. This article is a U.S. Government work and is
in the public domain in the USA.
来源：Pest Management Science 期刊
发布日期:2018-03-31
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5B/Csgk0FwuyZ2AInYWAA3ARm-zqt8139.pdf

2．Insect mating signal and mate preference phenotypes covary among
host plant genotypes (寄主植物基因型间昆虫交配信号及配偶偏好表
型的共变)
简介：Sexual selection acting on small initial differences in mating signals and mate preferences
can enhance signal-preference codivergence and reproductive isolation during speciation.
However, the origin of initial differences in sexual traits remains unclear. We asked whether
biotic environments, a source of variation in sexual traits, may provide a general solution to this
problem. Specifically, we asked whether genetic variation in biotic environments provided by
host plants can result in signal-preference phenotypic covariance in a host-specific,
plant-feeding insect. We used a member of the Enchenopa binotata species complex of
treehoppers (Hemiptera: Membracidae) to assess patterns of variation in male mating signals
and female mate preferences induced by genetic variation in host plants. We employed a novel
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implementation of a quantitative genetics method, rearing field-collected treehoppers on a
sample of naturally occurring replicated host plant clone lines. We found remarkably high
signal-preference covariance among host plant genotypes. Thus, genetic variation in biotic
environments influences the sexual phenotypes of organisms living on those environments in a
way that promotes assortative mating among environments. This consequence arises from
conditions likely to be common in nature (phenotypic plasticity and variation in biotic
environments). It therefore offers a general answer to how divergent sexual selection may begin.
来源：Evolution 期刊
发布日期:2015-03-20
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5B/Csgk0Fwuz3GAfta9AAXOj4Ottk0441.pdf

3．Vibrational communication facilitates cooperative foraging in a
phloem-feeding insect (振动传播促进韧皮部取食昆虫的合作觅食)
简介：Insects are the dominant herbivores in tropical forests, with a range of mechanisms for
exploiting plant resources. For group-living species, such mechanisms may involve
communication. The Neotropical treehopper Calloconophora pinguis (Hemiptera: Membracidae)
is a sap-feeding species in which groups of siblings feed on new leaves during the brief period
of leaf expansion. Using an experimental approach, a process of cooperative foraging among
siblings was documented, in which a few individuals in a group behave as scouts, locating a new
feeding site and advertising it using plant-borne vibrational signals. Signalling leads to a period
of positive feedback in which newly recruited individuals signal in concert with those already
there. The food signalling system of C. pinguis is unique in its use of synchronized group
displays and in the tight coordination of receiver responses with collective signals. Examples
from a number of taxonomic groups show that vibrational communication can allow
group-living insects to solve the challenges of feeding on plants, such as remaining in a foraging
group or avoiding predation. While most research has focused on leaf-feeding species,
sap-feeding species may remove just as much biomass. This study shows that cooperative
vibrational communication underlies the ability of a sap-feeding species to exploit plant
resources during a narrow window of availability.
来源：Proceedings: Biological Sciences
发布日期:2005-05-22
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5B/Csgk0FwvCAOAY83qAAKJ4DL8F0U646.pdf

4．Vibrational Communication in Insects (昆虫的振动传播)
简介：An inherent problem with the small size of insects is separation of the sexes by relatively
huge distances. A voluminous literature exists on how various groups have evolved tactics and
systems, largely acoustical, chemical, or visual, to overcome large distances for effective mate
finding. The diversity of insects suggests that other exciting and dynamic systems of
communication may await discovery.
来源：American Entomologist 期刊
发布日期:1997-04-01
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5B/Csgk0FwuzYCAbaEzAFlpCdnc3Yc174.pdf
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相关专利
1．一种光与化学信息组合诱捕茶小绿叶蝉的装置 (Device for trapping
tea green leafhopper in combination of light and chemical information)
简介：本实用新型公开了一种光与化学信息组合诱捕茶小绿叶蝉的装置，所述的光信息由
LED灯和色板产生，所述的昆虫取食定位化学信息物质由茶树香精油组成。该技术的要点
是茶小绿叶蝉防治技术系统包括一个镶嵌有48只黄绿光LED灯的发光板和茶小绿叶蝉诱
捕器组成，LED灯板安装于灯架上，由12V电池供电；所述的茶小绿叶蝉诱捕器包括一张
素磬黄粘虫板，素磬黄粘虫板两面涂有黏胶，并悬挂于LED灯下方，所述素磬黄粘虫板的
一角安置有茶小绿叶蝉诱芯，所述的茶小绿叶蝉诱芯是用茶树香精油吸附于天然橡胶载体
上制备得到。本实用新型还提出了一种茶小绿叶蝉防治方法。本实用新型集成了对小绿叶
蝉物理诱集与化学诱集的优点，有助于提高对茶小绿叶蝉的防效。
来源：中国专利
发布日期:2018-06-12
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5A/Csgk0Fwl8rOAUA45AAR6gkjzZnQ263.pdf

统计数据
1 ． Tea Yields from all over World Countries/Regions in 2017
(FAOSTAT）(2017年度世界各个国家/地区茶叶产量(FAOSTAT）)
简介：根据FAOSTAT，最新统计了2017年度世界50个国家/地区茶叶种植面积茶叶产量，具
体数据见Tea Yields from all over World Countries/Regions in 2017（FAOSTAT）
Area

Yield (kg/ha)

Argentina

2035.5

Azerbaijan

1208

Bangladesh

1519.8

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)

4327.2

Brazil

2481.1

Burundi

3917.9

Cameroon

2717.3

China

1112

China, mainland

1111.7

China, Taiwan Province of

1167.8
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Colombia

2478.9

Democratic Republic of the Congo

298.7

Ecuador

2396.7

El Salvador

1984.2

Ethiopia

1101.7

Georgia

999.1

Guatemala

424.3

India

2131.6

Indonesia

1225.8

Iran (Islamic Republic of)

6346.5

Japan

1875.8

Kenya

2012.7

Lao People's Democratic Republic

1919.8

Madagascar

323.7

Malawi

2712.4

Malaysia

5629.7

Mali

1025.4

Mauritius

2217

Montenegro

809.3

Mozambique

1026

Myanmar

1179.5

Nepal

864.4

Papua New Guinea

1449.8

Peru

1379.6

Portugal

4464.4

Republic of Korea

1110.2

Réunion

1452.4

Russian Federation

1178.9

Rwanda

1535.3
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Seychelles

459.5

South Africa

2049.1

Sri Lanka

1495

Thailand

6578.1

Turkey

2849.9

Uganda

2126.2

United Republic of Tanzania

2354.9

Viet Nam

2110.6

Zambia

1438

Zimbabwe

3532.1

World

1496.8

Note：Calculated data

来源：FAO 网站
发布日期:2018-12-26
全文链接:http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/5B/Csgk0FwusVaAW7LuAAeG7W-lvtE592.pdf
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